Incorporation of [14C] arachidonic acid into ovine conceptus and endometrial lipids.
The purpose of this study was to quantitate conceptus and endometrial incorporation of [14C]arachidonic acid (AA) into individual neutral and polar lipids. Endometrium and conceptuses from pregnant ewes and endometrium from nonbred ewes were collected 14 and 16 d after onset of estrus (d 0). Tissues were incubated for 8 h at 37 degrees C in medium containing 1 microCi of [14C]AA. Thin-layer chromatographic procedures were used to separate 12 lipids. Radioactivity was measured in each lipid, and the amount (ng) of [14C]AA incorporated into each lipid was calculated. Conceptuses and endometrium incorporated more [14C]AA into triacylglycerols than into any other lipid. Day and tissue type affected differentially (i.e., day X tissue interaction) the incorporation of [14C]AA into several lipids; d-14 conceptuses incorporated [14C]AA more actively than did any other day-tissue combination. Results indicate that triacylglycerols may be an important reservoir for conceptus and endometrial AA. The remarkable ability of d-14 conceptuses to incorporate [14C]AA into various lipids may be important for their accelerated elongation and active prostaglandin synthetic system.